
Minutes for meeting on January 16, 2024

Member Present Not Present Member Present Not Present

Tariq Abu-Jaber [R] Jean O’Neil [R]

Chris Flory [R] Eric Schmitt X

Holly Hendricks X Steve Smith X

Other attendees: Podge Thomas, Darlene Stone Adair [R]

At 7:02 pm Chair Smith called the meeting to order.

Comprehensive Plan Community Sessions: The board discussed the most recent January
11th Historical and Cultural community session. The session had approximately 35 attendees,
in addition to PVPC and Planning Board employees.

Suggestions included being more succinct with slide delivery, more clear communications to
attendees about how the meetings would work, and advance visibility into meeting materials by
planning board. Additional suggestions included enhancing moderation to limit long winded
speakers, adjusting room logistics to minimize background noise, and improving the sign-in
process.

The board felt that having both attendee groups cover both topics worked well. Childcare was
offered at the prior session, but there were no takers. It will be offered again at the next
session. Feedback during and after the session from town residents is attached below.

Board reviewed and revised questions and structure for the upcoming January 25th focus group
on Transportation, Services and Facilities. Schmitt to draft list of town services and facilities.

New planning board member search. The board is pleased to see significant interest in filling
the open seat. Per Chair Smith, interested parties include Pam Atcheson, Cathy McKeown,
Harry Miles, Darlene Stone Adair, Patrick Sumner, Podge Thomas.

Minutes review and vote:



Meeting
Date

Comments Motion to
Accept

Motion to
Accept as
Amended

Second Vote
Yea - Nay

1/2/2024 Meeting minutes O’Neil Hendricks 6-0

Committee Liaison reports. Schmitt shared that he spoke with town resident Melissa Adams
regarding the recently released MA Farmland Action Plan. Adams is a state employee who
manages the farm viability program. Schmitt learned from Adams that permanently protected
agricultural parcels in town are limited to Warners on Mountain Street and a new parcel across
the street and that there are two maple producers in town that have or will soon have short-term
covenants through the farm viability program. Finally, Adams noted that there is a current effort
underway to identify Locally Important Soils in towns to help qualify more farmland for funding
for protection.

The next planning board meetings are scheduled for Monday January 29th and Monday
February 12th.

The meeting adjourned at 8:48 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Eric Schmitt





Feedback on Community Meeting #2 (Cultural and Historical) from a resident:


